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original communications.
hydatid cysts (Ecumococcus hominis) and tropical ABSCESS.
By James Cleghobn, M.D., Civil Surgeon, Jounpore.
The present paper is a continuation of one published in the October number of the Indian Medical Gazette, and its object is, an attempt to show that a great number of the hepatic abscesses that occur in this country may be due to suppurative changes taking place in hydatid cysts previously existing in the liver.
It will not be difficult to prove that such changes do take Place, but I must at the outset establish that the human liver is liable to be the seat of these cysts, as heretofore such a liability has not generally been recognised in India. In a leading article on cysts and tapeworms published in Novem- ber's number of the Gazette, it is stated that there are eighteen specimens in the Calcutta Medical College Museum. The Writer of the article brings this forward as a proof of their Parity, as he thinks that if the cysts had been at all common lQ the human liver, a greater number of specimens would be found in the museum. This may be so, but the fact of specimens existing shows that the liver of man in India, as in ?ther countries, may become affected by these cysts. I 
